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hop ou Eleventh street.
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. . .1 --k XI..I 1
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libs Eula KickJy was jileaaantly
rib?d bv a party of young folks
aesday the occasion being

birthday anniversary.
binder Gerrard exchanged his east

;e m tiie western pomoo oi xue
llaet week for the A. M. Jennings
Cfabs property on. Olive streeL
llle invitations are --out for the niar--

of Miss. EJla Quino, and John F.
April th, at the residence of

mde's parenta near.thie city.

Ve're.doing-a.bi&ha- t busiuess, ir- -

rilling --to doable lU ioe sooner
all realise. wliafxalae we're giving
etter for both of us-- J.C. Fiilman.
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Por Harrison wagons and Courtland
: wagons ana buggies, call on J. a.

vuer, opposite Dowty's drag store.
arbiosatkfy you in prices mtui

IJ. . tf

X
The dining room tables at the Home

restaurant were beautifully decorated
with boqueta of flowers Sunday. Ioe
cream served Sundays for dinner.

We noticed by the Albion News that
Miss Bertha Krause was to represent
Becker's "Bee-Hive-" in a merchants'
carnival at that place last Friday even-ing- y

X-Th- e Episcopal church and parson-
age have been greatly improved by a
new coat of paint. The bell has been
hung up so it can be heard at a dis-
tance.

Pasture for colts; during the season
will furnish good, fenced pasture for

colts and horses, cows and calves near
the city. Plenty of shade, water and
salt J. L. Sturgeon. l-- 3t

The marriage bans of Frank B.
Eiinersand Miss Anna Steffes, were pub-
lished at the Catholic services last Sun-
day morning for Tuesday, April 29th.
Humphrey Democrat.

Fullerton folks are busily engaged
making arrangements for a banquet

and ball May 21sL They are expecting
host of business men from different

parts of the state as guests.
N Humphrey ia going to have a Ger-
man Lutheran church. It will be built

J. 13. Robinson's addition to the city.
Plans have leen drawn for a $2,100
building, but they have not yet leen
accepted.

- Mr. Porter, one of the teachers in
the High scltnol, is pttrsouully acquaint-
ed with Miss Marion Lowell, the elocu-
tionist who will be here next Tuesday
evening. He says she is one of the liest
he ever heard.

For the celebrated Peas economy
hot air furnace and steam and hot air
combination heaters, you should call on
L. E. Sowers and he will give yon prices
that defy competition. Office and shop
on Eleventh street.

C C. A. Newman sold last week to A.
L. Hixby his residence property in the
east portion of the city. Mr. Newman
has purchased the Joseph Crites prop-
erty on Nebraska avenue, paying there-
for the sum of $1,800.

Dr. F. J. Schug was called to Genoa
Monday morning by the illness of Edwin
Hoaro, the farmer at the government
Indian school. His sickness is the re-

sult of the grippe, but we do not under-
stand it to be dangerous.

--Two young men from a neighboring
town were known to entice three boys

about 12 years of age, iuto their room
one night about two weeks ago, and
keep them drunk all night. It is strange
that men should make devils of them-
selves in such manner.

Nearly all the stock, $75,000, has
Iteeu subscribed for a beet sugar palace
at Grand Island to be built this fall.
The architects are at work on the plans
for the building. The main part will
be :$00x80 feet, with a court in the cen-
ter and towers at each end.
- Maynard Hurd, Esq., left yesterday

for La Connor, Washington, where he
intends making his future home. May-
nard has shown himself to be an active,
wide-awak- e business mau, and wherever
he may be, the Columbus ieople will Ik?
glad to hear of his prosperity.

- After the defeat or the $20,000
school-bon- d proposition at Schuyler, and
we auuDoae Itttra una , uf tht lofcwt. Uu
Sun remarks: "Well, we rather think we
will all live, but some of us hate like
thunder to live among dead men." Whv
don't von move to Columbus, then?

& i iiiiitki vnuiAH.' VAnw iatniir i ha
other day, and was surprised to find, in
lieu of what he supposed was a large
fish that he hud been tugging at, that he
had found u wheelbarrow. Perhajs, if
he would go further dowu stream and
find a deeper hole, he could fish out a
wagon.

ltev. W. S. Hunt, of Minnesota, who
has accepted the call of the Congrega-
tional society of this city, will begin his
pastorate next Sunday week. We think
mutual congratulations are in order, and
that Rev. Hunt will add to the intel-

lectual force of the city a desirable
element.

- The ball given by the Union Pacific
1L 1L boys was a grand success. The
ojteru house w:is crowded with as nice a
crowd as could le selected from our
city. The boys will have about $200 to
turn over to the Hospital. It was for a
good cause and we are glad it was such
a success.

Dennis llolterts passed through the
city Sunday for his home in Platte Cen-

ter. He informed a Jockkal reporter
that M. J. Reagan ,(who had his leg am-

putated Saturday week) is getting along
nicely. This is contrary to a report
circulated here last week that he was
not exftected to live.

- The machinery of Artley Bros, cabi-

net shop was removed to Columbus Mon-

day, it having been sold to a party at
that place. Is it possible that adjoining
wide-awak- e towns are going to absorb
what there is left of Schuyler? This
town won't have anything hero when it
has a first-rat- e chance! Herald.

A union meeting of the churches
will be held next Sunday evening at the
Methodist church, the occasion being
the annual meeting of the Platte county
bible society, election of its officers, etc.
Rev. W. W. Wainwright, district sup't
of tho American bible society, will be
present, and, as always, will have an in-

teresting discourse,

The following cases were entered in
the district court since our last report:
Theodore Wolf v. John and Gerhard
Reins, replevin suit; Harriet Bohan v.
Citizens Bank et al, injunction suit; in
the matter of the estate of Harriett E.
Day, petitiou for license to sell real
estate; in the matter of the estate of
Solomon A. Dickinson, petition for
license to sell real estate.

Butler township concluded to have
an overhauling of their books and at the
last annual town meeting a resolution
carried to that effect. The voters want
to see about the money affairs of the
township. E. W. North of this city has
been engaged to do the work, the result
to be published in all h newspapers of
the county. John Ernst is the present
treasurer (elected last fall) and succeed-
ed Chris. MeadeL

At a meeting ot citizens Monday
evening, called by Mayor Henry, to see
wliat could be done Jbr the destitute of
Cheyenne and Banner counties, it was
decided to eudeavor to raise by sub-

scription money enough to .purchase ,a
car load of corn. C. H. Sheldon aad B.
H. Henry- - headed .the list and. volun-
teered to act as soliciting committee.
Thej vf utouud jmitmt y u
raotcring encouraging fcubscriptioo.

Rev. A. W. Snider, formerly of this
city, now of Bed Cloud, was on the train
Monday bound for home. He had re-

cently been at Deadwood in the Black
Hills country, and was wonderfully well
pleased with that region. He says that
its development as a rich mining district
has only just begun, and that its wealth
of valuable minerals is untold. Mr.
Snider was looking in excellent health,
and on Sunday had preached at Albion.

County Surveyor, R. L. Bossiter,
assisted by J. E. North, L. H North and
A. M. Jennings has completed a survey
of the land of Mrs. Edmonsona widow
woman living near Gardner Siding. Her
residence, a house worth $1,000, together
with a grove of trees planted 20 years
ago, were found to be on land she had
supposed to be hers, but belonging to
another tract. This incident shows the
importance of having division lines sur
veyed by competent surveyors, before
improvements are made.

Mr. I. L. Albert, formerly of this
place and J. D. Slires of Cedar Rapids,
have formed a partnership for the prac-
tice of law at Columbus. Mr. Albert is
one of the liest lawyers in the state, and
proved himself entirely reliable and
trustworthy during his residence here.
He had a splendid practice here and
only left on account ot failing health
which he hoped to recover on the Pa-

cific sloe. He was reasonably gratified
in this, but prefers Nebraska as a place
of residence. Mr. Stires has also had
considerable experience and the two
will make a team that will compare
favorably with any law firm in the state.

(Albion News.

A petition has been circulated and
numerously signed by tax-paye- of the
second ward, praying the city council
not to remove the electric light from the
square on Thirteenth and Olive streets.
One of the tax-paye- rs says he objects to
the proposed removal of this light be-

cause it was among those paid for by
private subscription for two years prior
to the occupation-ta- x ordinance; that it
is necessary to the proper lighting of
that business street; that if removed,
private subscription will te it
and pay for it; that, if additional lights
are needed elsowhere, it is no reason
why they should 1m taken from where
they are already in use, and greatly
needed.

Postmaster W. E. Kerr was at Co-

lumbus Tuesday on business Ralph
Wilson was at Columbus Tuesday at-

tending to some business Miss Maud
Steen left on Wednesday for Newman
Grove, this state, where she will take
charge of a school this summer Mar-

ried, at the home of tho bride, in Colum-

bus, April 15, Mr. Martin Karges to Miss
Anna Tracy. Martin is too well known
here to need an introduction to our peo-
ple; he has lived five miles west of town
for fifteen years past. To wish him and
his happy bride all the blessings of life
is putting it in a mild form, but would
say that our congratulations are intend-
ed for the superlative with all its quali-
fiers. The string band came up from
Columbus to assist in serenading and
also all the necessary attributes that are
needed for an old fashioned, genuine
German wedding. Clarks Chronicle.

Thurston lately received a let-
ter from J. J. Judd, a former citizen of
Monroe township, this county, now of
xtaMrjr.rauutv.-G- a whither he, removed
from here about a year ago. Mr. Judd
likes the country there very much, says
it is the most healthful place he ever
lived. The hottest day last summer was
8.V, and the coldest last season was the
first of March, when ice froze two inches
thick. Up to that time roses had been
in bloom. lie bought a farm of 208
acres for $1,000. He has sixty acres to
cotton, and eorn is big enough to culti-
vate. Irish iotatoea are now selling for
$1.2T; sweet potatoes SO cents; corn fft.
He says if cotton remains the price it is,
a reasonable crop will give a profit of
$10 an acre. Before going down, Mr.
Thurston remarked to him that if he
went there to live he would have to be a
democrat, Judd rejoining, "Well, I can,
if I have to." He writes that he is now
a democrat, but we did not learn why.
There is an immense immigration into
northern Georgia and Alabama.

It is wonderful what the warm days
of spring will do. It is not alone upon
the inanimate things of nature that the
revivifying influence is felt; the dumb
brutes skip and play, and shed their
furry coats which helped to keep them-war-

during the long nights of the win-

ter, and they, too, must have a measure
of appreciation of the warm weather
which brings the life bearing fluid up
into the trunks and branches and utter-
most extremities of the trees. The
sportive lamb, the frisky colt and the
burly steer appreciate in a far-aw- ay

manner the genial, lazy, gentle, warm-

ing, soothing influence of that season
which has such a marked and peculiar
effect on mankind. The sun has but
fairly begun his spring work when the
restless, roving spirit takes possession
of all who ever dangled a line or used a
coffeo sack seining for minnow. And
these go forth singly ,and in pairs,u8ually
returning to their old haunts with few
or no fish, but with marvelous appetites
and often with still more marvelous
stories, the telling of which will now
soon begin.

The entertainment given by the
pupils of the High School last Friday
evening, was a success. With the ex-

ception of the school entertainment
given a few weeks ago, Columbus audi-

ences have not been so well entertained
in a long time. The essay, Self Culture,
by Henry Luckey showed that the young
man is making good use of his time in
school, and, as Miss Phoebe Gerrard
said in her essay in comparing boys, "he
will be sure to be a great man, and will

be a president or a school teacher." Her
essay was bright and witty, and was
unique in its originality. No doubt she
would make a good newspaper reporter
which she says she has a desire to be,
when she grows up. Miss Eliza Drin-nin- 's

essay on Singers of one Song took
the listener back to all the old sweet
songs, such as Home, Sweet Home, and
Anld Lang Syne, and described what
the authors of them were like. We have
not space to describe the recitations,
songs, tableauT,eto., which were all very
good, but the song of the sunflowers
"took the cake." There was a large
curtain hung, and on it was sewed large
green leaves and yellow sunflowers with
holes in the center of the flower for
faces to represent the brown part. These
charmiug -- sunflowers sang a medley
with Listen to My Tale of Woe and
other popular songs and after every
niece' ras sung I Feel, I Feel like a Big
iauuJottttf. On-i.u- cg thaj lef out, sz.
that was uowm wni jujuiniy.

PERSONAL.

D. K. Rinehard is home on a visit.
Willis Kibler of Leigh was in the city

Friday.
H. H. Hewitt of Shelby was in town

Saturday.
Wm. Becker was at Lincoln one day

last week.

Miss Alice Plumb is visiting her sister
Mrs. Mary Dunlap.

Wm. Speice is very low with imflam-mator- y

rheumatism.

J. A. Barber was in Omaha the first of
the week, on business.

James B. Smith and son of Oconee
were in town Saturday.

Henry Carrig and Patrick Hays were
down from Platte Center Thursday.

. Brad Slaughter, U. S. marshal, passed
through the city Monbay to Omaha.

Miss Carrie Shephard is ""recovering
from a severe long spell of la grippe.

Bliss Mary Cooncy of Fullerton spent
several days last week visiting in our
pity. y

Miss Clara Weaver, who is teaching
school on the "Island," spent Suuday at
home.

Mrs. Menzer of Richland visited her
parents Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Butler, last
week.

J. P. Dorr, one of Platte Center's
bankers, was a Columbus visitor Wed-
nesday.

Bert Arnold, Joseph Smith and Frank
North were visiting friends in Omaha
last week.

Mrs. John Browner was reported yes-
terday as better. She is, however, very
seriously ilL

Max and G. Kramer of Lincoln visited
their brothers Carl and Louis the latter
part of last week.

Mrs. C. E. Morse, who has been .con-
fined to her lied for several weeks, is
slowly recovering.

Charley Bales and family of Omaha
are. visiting Mrs. Bales's mother, Mrs.
Rob t Mclntire or this city.

C. A. Lntz left Saturday for Chicago
and St. Paul, where he goes in the in-

terest ot Lutz & Co.'s shoo factory.
.. Mrs. John Plumb, who spent several
months with herdaughter Mary Dunlap,
near Lindsay, returned home last week.

Bont Speice returned Saturday from
Kingfisher, Indian Ty. He rejiorts his
brother Milton and family in good health.

Mrs. Vincent Macken and daughter,
of this city, who have been on a visit to
her father's in Omaha, returned one day
last week.

0. T. Roen, cashier of the First Na-
tional bank of Columbus, with his little
boy, was in town on Tuesday. Clarks
Chronicle,

Mrs. A. Haight returned to St. Paul to
be with her brother, J. B. Beebe, whose
serious mishap was mentioned in last
week's Journal.

J. H. Lannan, fireman for Charley
Connors, on the Albion branch, went to
Omaha Sunday, to see his mother, who
is reported very sick.

1. Gluck started yesterday morning
for a tour through the sunny south
probably, certainly to Texas. His
many friends wish him a safe journey.

Messrs. Speice, Caldwell, Sullivan and
Davis returned last Wednesday from a
few days' hunting expedition near Alli-
ance. All look as well as if they had
caught a chicken apiece.

Abner Turner, after spending the win-
ter season in the east, returned Friday
last. He will remain in Columbus a few
days, after which he goes to Rapid City,
S. D. to look after his business interests.

Ed. Hoare, farmer at the Genoa in-

dustrial school, was in town Friday last
to consult with physicians in regard to a
trouble of the kidneys. Hope he will
soon be enjoying his usual robust health.

F. E. Abbott, who for a long time has
held a position here with the U. Jcpmpnny rrftnlrflrrph murntni Tf irt'nl
week for Salt Lake city to accent a
clerkship with the superintendent of the
roatl at quite an advanced salary.

Miw Marion Lowell,

The talented public reader, of Boston,
will give one of her charming entertain-
ments at the Congregational church
Tuesday evening next, April 29th.

Her program consists of humorous,
tragic, pathetic and heroic selections
from our most, eminent authors and
poets. Miss Lowell is no amateur, hav-
ing practiced her profession in fifteen
states, and is highly endorsed by the
press and public generally.

The prominent characteristic of her
program is that her selections are varied
and chaste, many of them being herown
arrangement, prominent among them
being "The Chariot Race,'.' from uBen
Hur," in which she arouses her audi-
ence to a feeling of actually witnessing
a contest of speed.

"The Veteran and his Grandson," and
"The Light from over the Range" are
pathetic, and in many cases her listeners
are forced to tears.

Her humorous numliers are new, not
time-wor- n, and well selected to cause
much laughter and merriment.

This is a rare chance, to hear a public
reader of National reputation and enjoy
an entertainment of unusual excellence.

Admission, 3,1c; children, 20.

Ileal Estate DeaN.

For the week ending April 19th, 1890.
All deeds warranty unless shown.
Franz Henjxeler anil wife t George

HengKeler. eel hpU !? ani' ne- - BW'- -

anitBU bw4 15,alltntp. 18-l- e $ r.,000 00
C. H. Davis and wife to Maria Viinal-stin- e,

e!i lot 11, and all of 127. blk
7, Smith's add. to Columbus 1,000 00

Geo. Wagner and wife to J. H. Kenen-broc- k,

w H' lot 2. blk 85 1,000 00
G. W. K. Doraey and wife to Oliver Mak-nnso- n.

lot 2, l.V17-3- w 119 85
M. P. Hunt and wife to Lw C Draper,

lt Becker's sub division of out.lot 8. 400 00
Rose Moncrief anil husband tit C, 11,

Conner, lot 3, blk 4. Stetena odd 1.000 00
U. P. llr Co. to Carl Kamintiki, swl

swU tUg-2- w &0 00
Franz Henggeler and wife to Wilhelm

Ernst, sii nwtf w 1,000 00
A. M. Jennings and wife to L. Gerrard,

n!4 of M lot 1 and n of sM east 11
foet of lot 2, blk 85, city 1,000 00

Leander Gerrard and wife to A. M. Jen-
nings, lot 11, blk 6, Gerrard's add. to
Columbus , , 1,000 00

D. P. Ry.Co. to Geo. Robertson, no'-- t

AVlrtjV fV IAJ

H. F. J. Hookenberger and wife to An-
ton Las. lots S and 8, blk 245. city.... 55 00

A. H. Baker. Receiver, to John H.Asche.
nel final receipt 8 00

Byron Millett to D. R. Harvey, lots 5
and, blk 3), Stevens add

J. P. Becker and wife to Wm. MrQacwn,
lot 7. and west 4 of lot 8, blk 11, Ger-
rard's add 75 00

Carrie Southard and husband to S. M.
Nelson, sw4 sel4 and seU sw4 1.800 00

Teachers' AxHociatioa.

The Platte county teachers' associa-
tion will be held at Creston, April 26th,
1890. We gladly give space to the fol-

lowing program, and urge upon the
many readers of the The Journal in
that vicinity to attend the meeting.
The teachers of your children are en-

gaged in a work which, when you reflect
upon it, must appear to you as of un-

measured interest, and nothing so en-
courages them in that work as the
occasional presence of the parents of
their pupils:
Address Prof. Cramer. Columbus
Word Method Kate Carrig, Platte Center
Paper-Id-eal Teacher..M.M.Rothleitner.LindsaV
Paper-Help- ing Puils..P.W.Hess,PlatteCeBter
Recitation Clara Weaver, Columbaa
Geography with Primary Pupils

Nellie Lrnch. Pl&tt (Vntor
Debate Resolved, That the office of county
nAMMAM.lAn .LMI.I Hn I. l'! 1 .a. -

funic will be furnished for the occasion.

S Hid for Street Ligatiag.
Sealed proposals for lighting the

streets ot the city of Columbus with 13
1200 candle power arc lights as per
description and location on file in my
office, will be received until ti p. m.,
Friday, April 25, lauo.

Or FT,prr,
City Clerk,

Roll ef Heaor.

.For the month ending, April 11, 1890:

j. MB. POBTEB'S BOOH.
Frank" Andennaa, John Stauffer.

MB. IiEATT'SBOOH.
Lizzie Farley, Alma Seeelke,
Kittie Speioe, Gilbert Worley,
Annie Stauffer, Loais Schroeder.

miss m'gath's boom.
Robbie McCray, Tommy Parker,
Jay Cashing, JohBHaber,
George oenram, Kohbie Welch,
Willie Coffey. Dovie Beeher,
OllieGnswold, Lizzie Scott,
Mart Elston. AHceLath,
Knor Clother. liucy Taylor,
Emma Swartzendraver, Maggie Zinnecker.

MBS. SCOTT'S BOOM.
George Brodfuehrer, Wallie Novell.

MISS CTJSHIXa's BOOM.
Karl Becker, Grace Coffey.
Esther Johnson, Roy Jennings.
Ezra Moran. Ansa Raamnssen,
Albert Rasmusaen. Jennie Scott,
Einib Borer, Mark Borer,
Florence Standen, Lydia Sturgeon,
Eddie Baldwin. Lela Stillman.

miss Matthew's boom.
Sam rriedhof, Jean Griswold,
Myra Jennings, Charlie lfland.
Willie Baldwin. Nelson McAllister,
George fjnuecker, Fred llollenbach,
Archie Griffon, Harry Andrews,
Fredtlie Young, Nelson Johnston,
Georcif Scott, Ella Rasmussen.

MISS oker's BOOM.
Bert hi Stauffer. Emilie Segelke.
lui"e Haney, Ijora Schroeder.
Ella Worley. Lillie Saffran.
llal ph ( oolidge, Delbert Sigg.
Couui Keating, Jessie Newman,
J iiiiuiy nempleman, Lloyd Rowe,

Roy Coleman.
MISS POLLOCK'S BOOM.

Henry ftacatz, Birdie Dussel,
ltarlie Dussel, Thea Schonlau,
Earl (iailey, Friend McCray,
Eddie Ragatz, Tommy Wilson,
LouUe flchraiu, Fred Schram,
Robert Anson, Clara Hohl.
Frank SfcTaggart, Frank Baamgart,
JohaAUbangh. lsUe Myers.
Meda Dietrich. 'HUla
LawafHobl. Zoe Schrookv- -

Alaisfflaidei&aBr Kittle Kavaaaigh.
MISS IUXSDELIS ROOM,

Emma llnppen, Delia Allbangh,
Walter Schroeder, Maggie Cassia,
Freildie Saffron,-Fran- k Gretchen Banmgart,

Welsh, Lida Turner,
Leo Srhonlau, Otto Schreiher,
A1Bl Heintz, Lillie Haavl.
Henri Miller. Jessie Dussell,

Frank Anson.
MRS. ItAIiTiOU's KOOM.

Lois Worley, Emma Jen ier,
Bessie Sliannon, Ida Egger,
Alice Stewart, Lillie I terry,
Delia Newman, Clara Segelke,
May DaviA, Adele Moschenrons,
Grace I fat held, UHie Ernst,
Rosa Stauffer, Ernest Krause,
Willie llegemann, Fritz Seipp,

Edwin Cool id ge.
T MISS RROWXEU'S ROOM.

Annie (irirlin, Eugene Clark,
Sophia Blaser.

Potatoes.
Any one having about lfiO bushels of

good White Elephant seed potatoes can
sell the same by addressing this office,
stating price.

BIRTHS.

RUSCHE Anril 18th. to Mrs. F. H. Rusche.
a daughter.

MARRIED.
AUGEE-CRATTV-- 17th, at the resi-

dence of the bride's itarents.by L. J. Souirra,
J. P., Charles H. Augeeand Miss Lily V. Cratty.

May their pathway through life bo among
pleasant scenes.

DIED.
D1STI,KH()IST Mnn.Uv AnP;i !.. ,.f

plexy, Mrs. Charles Distlehorst.
The funeral services took place from the res-

idence yesterday afternoon. Rev. J. O. Ferris,
officiating.

STEWART-Sund- ay, April 20th, at 11KK p. m.,
John Stowart, aged 33 years.

Mr. Stewart's ailment dated from an accident
by a runaway team about a year ago, injuries re-
ceived resulting from quick consumption.

About a year ago Mr. Stewart's father died,
and last fall a sister followed. The aged mother
is almost beside herself with grief over the loss
of her son.

He was an intelligent, sober-minde- d, indus
trious young) man, highly respected by all his

The funeral took place yesterday from tho
Methodist church. Rev. W. M. Worley preaching
the sermon.

GASS-Frid- ay, April 18th, at 4 p. in.. Walter,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gart. aged 7 jears,
2 months and 23 daj s.

Deceased had been sick ten days.
The funeral took, place from the German Re-

form church Sunday afternoon at 2, a large
number of neighbors and friends of the family-bein- g

present. The services, under the direction
of Rev. Fleischer, were very appropriate.

The lad was a great favorite with his playmates,
who were touched to solemnity and awe by the
the sail eveut.

By request of Walter, the following boys acted
as fiall bearers at his funeral: Vincent Galley,
John Stauffer, Eddie Hoppen and Carl Hoehen.

The family have the heartfelt sympathy of all
their friends in their sore affliction.

Sweet are the uiem'rics Widter leaves,
Sweet, though the wounded heart grieves.

Missing the loved ones here.
Short was ni life, but his ilays were full
Of gentle deeds, and loving wonls.

Of all things, sweet and pure.

Blest be the teachings, his life leaves.
Healing the wound that grieves,

Jesus knew, for him, it was best.
Safroni the cares and troubles of life.
Safe from its sin, its sorrow, and strife,

lu his heavenly home to rest. B.

business Notices.
Advertisements nnder this head five cents a

line each insertion.

HOLSTKINS-Culv- es for sale from now till
19feb-12-p Jknni Bbos.

WM.8CHILTZ makes boots and shoes in the
and nses only the very best

stock that can be procured in the market. 52-- tf

NOTICE-T- O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
who are indebted to B. E. Barker for

I.A .o. !.. flf 1M lml..Jml. a...llr..H Ik.!.!. If 1 K

stood by V. Ij. Parker, will please settle all
accounts with ('. J. Garlow.

lnaprlt . . fABKEB.

pA8TUKK.-- We have a iMistnm of 450 acres
with plenty of livinjc water, in Creston

township, which .will accommodate about SO
head besides our own henL We will receive that
number at $1.50 a head for the season. Apply
at Section 1, Creston township, or at our farm
north of Columbus, where the cattle will be
received, if more convenient.

It J. H. Reko & Son.

LEUAL NOTICE.
In the justice court, before C. A. Brindley. a

Justloa ot the Peace, in and for Platte county,
Nebraska.

Karl Schubert, )
Plaintiff,

vs. y
Edwanl Kohler, j

. Defendant, j
Edward Kohler will take notice that on the

12th tiar of April. 1890, C. A. Brindley. a Justice
of the Peace of Platte county, Nebraska, issued
an order of attachment for the sum of 153.50, in
an action pending before him wherein Karl
Schubert is plaintiff, and Edward Kohler de-
fendant, that property of the defendant, con-sUti- ng

of one extension table, one cupboard and
contents store and furniture, one clothes horse,
one kitchen table, one stand, one wash tub, one
boiler, flower pots, four cane bottom chairs, two
rocking chain, one bureau and mirror, four
chairs, one sofa, one carpet, one stand, one
heating stove, four pictures, two bedsteads,
mattnases and springs, three mirrors, one small
bureau, one wardrobe and one sewing machine,
has been attached nnder said order. Said cause
was continued to the 19th day of May, 1890, at
9 o'clock a. m.

Kuu.8cBTBEBT. Plaintiff.
By J. N. Kiuax, Att'y. Apr. 16-- 4t

LEGAL NOTICE.
To all whom It may concern:

The special commissioner appointed to view
and report upon the practicability or locating a
public road commencing at the S. E. comer of
the N. E-- i of 8. E. i of section 13, township 17,
ranire 1 west and running thence due west on
section line one mile and terminating at theJ. W. corner of the & W. U of & W. of said
section IJ, township 17, range 1 west and known
and designated as the "Randall road" has re-
ported favorably upon said location, as above
deeenbed.

Now all objections thereto or claims for dam-
ages eansed by the location thereof must be filed
in the county clerk's orfice of Platte county,
Nebraska, on or before soon Jane Wth, lsbO, or
the location may fee made without reference
theM.

O. W. PaiLura.
Dated Colnmbaa. Nelx, April islaw.
Jlfiaprlt-TlSapr- lt

JOHM EUSDEM.

SURVEYOR.
Informs Id friends and the public he ia still

intbeba-uneaaaada- orders will nave proaiptattention, rvi-.iea- feld not- '- rnd nUts for--
Sebisaka, 23apr4J

IT

PUZZLES

YOU,

IT

PUZZLES

ME,

I - I --"-

IT

PUZZLES

ALL OF US.

FAfiB, TAKE NOTICE !

Having leased my farm near Columbus for a
term of jears, 1 have for sale, or exchange, for
cattle

Colts, Mires, Bonis ani fork-Tea- m,

1 thoroughbred l'oled Angus bull, and 1 grade
ball, same breed.

J. P. HECKKK.

For further information call on W. 11. Ran-
dal), at the old Johnson barn east of Commercial
Bank on Thirteenth street.

Also, our stallion will be at the barn Satur-
days and Mondays, at Henry C Hean's Wlo-s-days- ;

at Clias. Lawrence', nr Oconee,
Thursdays and Fridays. M-- 4t

WATCH

kmtJAjfdmf
L J. iBIOU'S.

GUARANTEED GOODS,

Cheaper than any body, opposite Clother house,
l'ifebly

T E. SOWERS,

Architect : ani : Suptrinttntfent.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Eighteen years experience. Plans, Specifica-
tions and estimates famished on short notice,
and satisfaction guaranteed. Office, on
Eleventh street, Colnmbus, Nebraska.

5feb'.Sy

The Journal for Job Work.

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LINE,
OF GROCERIES WELL-SELECTE-

,

;

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, OF ALL KINDS I

QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL
WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP-

EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

'THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

BUTTER AJTB EGGS
Aad all kinds of country proline taken is trad

and all goods iWliverwl fit of charge
to any part of the city.

FLOUR!
K&KP ONLY THE BE8T ORADEHOF FLOUR

1Q.U 4.B.BELMJ1X

JUST THE T
To relieve the monotony of a tiresome evening,
something to amuse the young, the middle-age- d

and the old. It is called

MAYERS SWITCHMAN'S PUZZLE !

Show what you are madeof and solve this great
puzzle of the age. It is to be

GIVEN AWAT WITH EVERY $1 PURCHASE or 101

And the first person who solves this puzzle will
receive a present of

A NICE CUTAWAY SUIT !

WE HAVE SOMETHING ELSE THIS TIME
FOR THE BOYS AND CHILDREN.

MAYER'S SILVER-TONGUE- D CALLIOPE

To be given away with every one dollar's pur-
chase or more.

Come and get something to amuse yourself.

MAURICE A. MAYH
THE GLOBE CLOTHIER.

13th STREET,
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Lightning Tornadoes.
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The Gill 18 WnH ill,

TAKES all EINSS astd SIZES.

Chenert, Simplest Kasiert
KtioiiiriK on Market.

Gall m Us a! Ida Factary
Before Purchasing Elsewhere.
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LEOPOLD JMUQt

NEBRASKA.
interest, on i laattaM.iar

1STOETH,
for tale

at MM to $Riracrafora- -

itparchaaera. waavaiaoaiaraaau.caoia- -

a1a mt mma OBi I

a afeatnet ot title to ail

NEBRASKA. :v

Retail Daalar ia

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

Loan, Real Estate
COLUMBUS,

Cewpltt Abstracts ef Title to Estate ia Platte couty.
NOTAST PCCUC ALWAYS IS OTFICX.
Farm aaa Preserty for Sale.
lasaraare against Fire, Life ATO AOOIDWT Iwbumakck, aoaoaaa

file very represented. .;.
MeaajsaipiicasutoandZromaupaxtatn jurope. SJalyw-t-f

SPEICE

aad Midland Paeifc R. R.
five tea years tune, to

n9 nfhav ami Bamitfntl 1r
basin aad residence lots the city. We keep
ruuu muaiy.
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